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Software : MathPlayer 

MathPlayer enables users to copy and enlarge equations or hear them read aloud 

via text-to-speech. 

Design Science |AEAYYAYASIIA 
Products Solutiona Store Support Reference Company 

Search Preducts Math laver 

MathPlayer Products 

MathType Windows Accessible math for alll 

MathType Mac Math Player 4 available free! 
MathFlow 

Deslgn Sclence MathPlayer is a universal math reador that now enables math to be spoken In 

asslstlve technology products. Math Player contUnues to have the mo0st edvanced support for MathML o 

any renderer avallable, Includlng support for MathML 3 features such as lIne-breaklng, lndentation and 

elementary math, and supports both visual rendering and speech in Internet Explorer enulra 

Enterorise Mode In IE1). 

MathPlayer 
Download 

Chedk Installatlon 
Verslon Histony 
User Manual 
MathML Technology MathPlayer Is based on MathML lechnology and we make It avallable for free In order to foster the 

adopuon of MathtML In the math, sdence, and educatíon communiues. Download HatbPlayerz2 

MathDaisy 
Do you have the latest version of MathPlayer? 

AMathlya 
Use our MathPlaver Installatlon Check page to see If you have the lalest version. 1f you needto 

uporade, fInd out about MalhPlavers ner eatures here. 

Math Player User Manual 
Downlaad 

AMath/Playei Right-dlick on an equatlon and see what MathPlayer lets you do wilh lu You can aut-and-paste math 

Into any one of a growing number of MathML-compalble soltware packages, such as Maple and 

Mathematlca. You can open It In our Mathhlow and MathType products for further edlting, reuse In your 

Own documents, and much more In our MathPlayer lUser Manual. Doioad 

AMlahDair Making Math Player available to your readers 
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Dr. B.R.RAMESH BAPU 
B.E., M.E M.S (Engg). Ph.D. 

PRINCIPAL 

PRATHYUSHA ENGINEERING COLLEGE 
Poonamalleo to Thiruvallur High Road, 

chennal 602 025. 

NOTE: Since we are using open software, No claim bills are available 
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